
When We Fight

The Paramedic

I remember like it was yesterday The first time you said everyt
hing you had to say. You saw (You saw) The me (The me) That no 
one else has seen. But my love My love) Don't end (Don't end) N
ow baby, let me show you what I mean. When we're fussing and wh
en we're fighting, all I think about is just how so enticing yo
u are (you are) baby girl, no matter what you do, I'll be lovin
g you. And it's never gonna change, never gonna change. Pretty 
mama, just because we argue don't mean that I don't pay attenti
on to you I think about everything we've gone through and how I
 fall in love with everything you do. From the way you tell me 
that it's just not fair ( Just not fair) And even when you yell
, I can't help but stop and stare. Because, when we're fussing 
and when we're fighting All I think about is just how so entici
ng you are (you are) Baby girl, no matter what you do, I'll be 
loving you And It's never gonna change, never gonna change. I m
ust admit that when we fight, I can't help but get lost in your
 eyes From the way you talk to how your hair falls Heh, you got
 me gone. But baby girl, can we take it nice and slow Oh yea, '
cause we done came way too damn far for me to not let you know 
that When we're fussing and when we're fighting all I think abo
ut is just how so enticing you are (you are) baby girl, no matt
er what you do, I'll be loving you. And It's never gonna change
, never gonna change.
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